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NEW QUESTION: 1
学習者はしばしば気を散らされます。インストラクターが質問すると、学習者は混乱しているよう
に見えます。学習者の行動の最高の評価は次のうちどれですか？
A. 学習者は否定的な行動を示しており、懲戒を受ける必要があります。
B. 学習者は議論されている主題に興味がないかもしれません。
C. 学習者はグループを邪魔しているため、削除する必要があります。
D. 学習者は追加の説明と説明から恩恵を受けるでしょう。
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
ABC Company has four locations total, all connected via an IP WAN. Each location has a Cisco
Unified Communications Manager cluster and the headquarters cluster is connected to all
other clusters via intercluster trunks. ABC wants to allow up to eight simultaneous calls across
the IIP WAN. To call between sites, an employee dials a 2-digit access code plus a 4-digit
extension. If more than eight calls are made, or if the IP WAN is not available. Calls should be
sent to ABC Company's preferred long-distance carrier. If the trunk to the long-distance carrier
is not available, the local provider should be used. The long-distance carrier requires 10 digits

to complete a long distance call. The local provider requires 11 digits to complete a
long-distance call but only 7 digits local calls. What is the minimum number of route lists
required at the headquarters locations?
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
E. 4
F. 5
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Scenario: A Citrix Administrator needs to add 10 new servers to an existing server farm. The new
servers are configured to serve the same applications and connections and are twice the
capacity of the existing servers.
The administrator wants to ensure that they are being fully utilized. Currently in the
environment, the default load-balancing method is being used.
To ensure that only the 10 new servers are receiving twice the connections of the old servers
without changing the load balancing to the rest of the environment, the administrator needs to
add a weight of _________ to the services attached to the ________ servers. (Choose the
correct option to complete the sentence.)
A. 2; old
B. 2; new
C. 50; old
D. 50; new
Answer: A
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